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STU-DE~T LIFE 
PUBL ISHED WEEKL Y BY ST UDENlS OF U. A. C 
\'oLL'ME \"Ill. Flllll.\ Y, O<"I'oBl-:1( i'l, l!li~t 
FIGHT FOR THE A. C. 
U. OF U. vs. A. C. U. TO-MORROW 
Every One On The Hill Is Possessed With The 
Spirit To Do Or Die. 
COLLEGE CH ERS 
\\"111,llc }foom l ,\::i.?i,•, ! 
Euds, l.'t•lllN', 'l'i,,•ldes, flunrd 
\\,.·re pl'l•ud of lite whole ma-
ehinc.-etr . SOCK DAY 
Hiek,•t.1· Boon,J II ttl'rllh, Hurrah! ,\ltogcther 
H1ck<>ty .Boom I Hurrah. Hurrah! II il l·:111 Hard! 
Hurrah: Hurrah I 
llo" well l remember the days 'l'umorruw is 01u· annual Sock 
DaJ. Ernrs :sludcot iotcre$kd in 
of na11~hty.t wo 
\\' i,,·11 foot-ball llew in the air; our ~a rue will undoubtedly come 
W,· knew IPss uf them lhun we lo whoo! in the morning wca1ing .\. n. Utah! 
lJf.'CO \\' OW \\" OW ! 
\\'iskc \\'e We! 
OJ,, ~l~1ckania 
0 Log1tniu 
lJ ,\. C'. Wr'PI 
Jlil that Linr ! 
Hit that l,inl'! 
lhtr<I' llnrd ! Hard! 
fmgan ! l,og,u1 ! Logan 1 
Hair, rah, rnh ! Hah, r11h, rah! 
Rah. rah. r,1h! Lo!!anl 
COLLEGE SONGS 
did of sugnr beets th,• loudest MWks procurable in 
.\ud a !aver we jud·gcd bv h,s lu11·11 and I '.'Onsers r_olled up to 
1 
. p • · 1 tl1t· knees. Sock dav ,s a custom 1
•
1
~- . ,!i,1111l"llv our , wn. • It was ,tart-
W<'\e sui·,•I. go lhe men- ~, o i1ro11se mlcrest an cnt us-






, 111,111 at football games. nnd has 
t:-. ou v our g-1·u~s t rn s J?:r<·rn. _ . 
Our Director. Tllt'n ,n;a,h rii.?ht • through - ii., '''.· co'PdPd ddm1.-ably 1'.1 the past. 
With the 1?oal bt·fore ~·011, tl•c onl\ • thin~ to ,lo . I" ithout donht "e. will ~• th~ 
I 
. .... · 1110~1 ~1u~•taenlar d1:-.pln,· o{ ,·an-
\\ )111~ am.I Ill<' Blue. \\ P'r,• prm11l of tlw whnl,• urn- · .. 
'.\'ow ulto!!elhr·r e!iinP. 011, 1•olorc"<l sucks yet Pxh1l111rd. 
Sma,-h tl1Pm nud hn•ak through- , --+--
Ono a Zip. 1·"·0 a 
Zip a Zam! 
ZiJ•. Threl' al 'Haicst th~ mPn from Ln:,:an I Glory Hallelujah. 
:,:'at11?hl •:an the\' do. I 
C: ·•n'l tlon 't • ThrPP ,·h~Prs fn~ \ C Hui><· 1111 whilo• aml him• 111111, 
WAR DANCE 
'I\'" 're from I h~ A. 
i:he a - --
· ~ • · · ' · · , ,\II st,alenh nf the l1 .\. 
I For \ (' n I he pla,·r• ,t held uf ,\'Ill'(' , • 
Zip 'Yelil • R~h ! }{,,!, t Rllh, \\ l11 . .:, the husk., f1m11er lads arc• 1 l' 111,•~t un the Court Hon~<' .<•or-
pilin!.! up the ,eor,• ; 11t'I', , J.mlay. 1.>ctober s, l!l\6, at 
(ReJli' 1' ,-..I :·nur l 111r..:) s I k ( d t · Till' ,kv is him• n ilh promiw. and " " "" ·. otnP. prepare u 
+-- 111,;. ri,nls hlnc nn<l ,mr. I partu·ipatr in th,• Wnr Dau~e 
General Grant. For thix is ,\g~it''s dnY. at A,~:;. Hl'l111•en Morrell Cloth-
'Hah! .Rahl Rah! How w•'li J r••m, :nb-·r ·be day, 1 <:ton lTnlh'Jnjah. Pie.· ing ,tore nnd 'l'nhcmacle sc1nare . Rnh I Rah! Hah ! of ei.!bll·•uiu,• -+- _ .\II thn,,. t1ki1,., part in nlh<'r 
Ruh I Rah I Hah ! \\'lwn the fouthilb wen• rt•d iu I thini:, <'arlit•r iu the e1·eni11:.: will 
n I 1 , March;~- Through Geor.,.;a. :i, roa, • I lhr- snn; ,u,ug .,. join us at s,:10. 
--- ,\1ul folk, ,hook lh~ir heat!, an.! !lur ,y, an• "" lhe footbnll fidcl --+---
Hnh I Rah: Rah 1 Rah'.,\. C .• \. C.
1 
in solemn words they said They\·e gathcre,I fur the fray, Our Tea.m. 
Rah I Rah: Rah! Rah! ,\. f' .• \ C I Tlo~y km·11 tl,111 it ~i,nnhln 't he 1'111' ,\. C. ) di, is in thl' air, f,,.;.:a11 · Ju, mnnn is shinin:.:. 
Hnh l Rah! Hah ! Rah! ,\, ('. A. C. don<'. "." 'vc come lo win the oluy. F'or .,·on 111~· lll'urt i~ pinini,:, 
Utah! Bui 1hr 1· .. 11,•~•• ii """'~ :nu! the \\',,'II to>aeh th•• i,:ame of football l•'or· ynn r,m lit•k the li11i11~ 
studPuts 1,1alher~d loo. To our Iric•nd, across th<' way I Ont of anything that !aeh)Ps yon, 
.\ (' ! .\, C ' Hnh rnh I Ruh, rah I ,Just the h<'.,t ., 011 ·,·e ,•,·er ,cen- \\'h1)P we arc !<!bontin~ for .\. C Onr l<'nm ·• n sJ;.,k n11<' each 
,\. C'. ! A. C' ! Hnh rah I Hah, ruh l l·'r.,m the 11,·w hrick toW<•r to the (,•horns 
I 
man's a qniek one. 
lfoblP C:oble. Roble Goblr, 
Barn Root 
A. C.I A. C.I A. C. U.t 
A. C. ! .\. C' l Hnh. rnh ! Rah, rah! Jireshmnn nf an honl' .\ l,i,kl a sl10,·P! we'll s<'ncl tbe j Wc pin~• foothnll right frllm t.he 
.\ C'. rtnl1! \\"e'r<' prollll of U,e wholl' ma- hall iilo11g, start. 
___ el1inc 
1
,, pnrt' a bnek l wr 'I] gcnd it Sall Lek<'•, not in it, nnt for a 
H11~k.-ty eax' <'11-.,>< ! <'n-nx: '.-horns) thron)?ll tht' throni,! . minutr. 
H•11•k<'!r """! l'tl·II'\! -.('O-n~! \\"e'J'p pr1>111l .. rt-hr whnl,, ma 1,·,, line rnn stnn,l 0\11' fellow~ TT1111· in thr 1lr11er. nid you fln~ 
Thal·• the kind l That',; the kil)(l 11 chine- 1,, their slt11i?ll'le fierce nn,1 slronn: that 011!? 
,\. r.:-.\. (' I ~:,·err Timel j ~Yell) nr Gi>sh'II 11' lie l'"O are fhoutini: for,\. C I Wr toM ,·011 ~o 
PAGE TWO STUDENT LIFE , 
DEBATINfi ",:,.,.,,! wilh Ill<' ,,',miu .1<11011 of ti.e 1J,·e1• 11·hdum-s,_n·lfoU llfml. 
•11ll,•~1· work fa-un1 tlwt in·O•n- firn1u ft>n·r lu• ·s rh•;1d. 
'""'"'t wnh 1ile H. Y l'. wa, ,l,s-1 FOUR EPITAPHS . 
NOTICE ALL BRA.NOHES OF 1,, JJ I ,\ N'IIIUI 
1: ~ ,. 
WM. CURRELL 
I~ 'l'h,~ ~lmh·ul:,,; E~ JU•'·"~luan -?-
SCHOOL ACTIVITIE S Thi, 11 ill I,~ .,,.,. lh·.,t ,t-,1,,.t.• ~ l,t•fl\'t• or1h.·1-s. ;1f Hilt·r 
lu <1.II p-rnh~lhility \\'L' '-hall mr,•l with tlw 1 "n)n ·"it:', and we n ... 11\ll"C fair unc-11ope .fled, 1\ius, l>rn~ !"\lur,·. "!• 
d I h. ,diz,· tlml i11 111, ,., m~ lhern w,• ar,• 
1
11,·url hrok,·~ lw ~ 1h:nd i-~ Ht•tl Phnn,, .ir,t.; 1(. .·:· th r- l"HJH'l'sily iu O ntk f ... l"Ontcs.huu with 11w:1 ,,f t•xcrli• Ill ,\ ,Junior-. ,,,.. • 
t1aini11~ II is :1 ,u·opo:-.1l1hn w ~ • ,:, + <) oJ• •Z. ,!Ii 4- ,;;ii>,:,( , • •l• 
(\Jn1t' .\:,tui«• wakt.• lljl. ~tart :-.h,111! I t.•1•11sftl1•r ',(•riou::,;l,· nu1i ;,, , \\ .. 1•n1 :--k:'11in~--.h
0
11t1t1H!c.l h<'ad ! 
.\"f"UI' 
.,~ou1· .tlulJ ,wilt:.:in!!. Y,~ :dcJ.r,(• I . · ' · · + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + . · ,.. 11II llll'ftl!:-. !.Zin• 1h~m the lwst W4' ( 1·ut•lwd ,kull h,··~ 1.h•,ul + 
v1•11·1an..,, m11l;..1• )1111r h1~ ruu11t htl\'l'. .\ Soiihumui•~ + + 
lt ·, time 1,, ::••I h1t,J' -+-- : HANSEN'S ++ 
,\ irr,•nt 111/111_\' ,tucl,•nts h"'"" Ob u f u .~ I \J ·11 r ' r I 
, • o t ..,.. . ' ' ~lllllll'-llnl ,,, + CHO(QL TE + 
a,ki~d. """lwt is 1h" Jll"OSJ)l't'I fm• Dh t" of l'1id1, w,•·\'e comr to d,, ~tarv:lti,m -•111•\ deud. + A S + 
tl,,.-hatiuu this ,\"l!-i-11' ,,. lt is Nt~ ,niu ,\ }'n::-limun -+ ----------- + 
,•ourttJ.,."1nt= lu 1111!1• tlw iull•r,,,t \\"i• \\ ill surpi·,sp ,\ i1u wh••u Wt• !...'U -E:xdrn,i~c•. + CAN'T BE BEAT + 
1h1•-.,· ~1wl1•nt, shm\ fut rh"bntim:. tluu YHU, lln·u JUII + \\\• "'-'t·,·1• hot autl 110IJ };oda + 
thi: one pun·lr i11l1•1l,•c•111·'1 ,·1111 She Holds th e Reins . + the- ~C"ttsou t'ound \\ 't• uJ<;tt, • 
· ' Y1n1r palm~ uf ,·ic•im·., wr'll tul'n + do cat.-rint!' HI the ri.g-ht \\':ty + 
lt:~l of 11h' ,\('Ul" n11d W4.' an~wt'r t~, rruf, L,H---••11 · .. ,,·1w wa:-.. 11~_ ... , + 85 N. MAIN ST • 
thus: Our prospc-cts for de-lmt~ \\'illows. weepin~ aloud for l' of man al your w,~ddiogt" ' + 
In~ nrP br1~hte1· this prn.r I him l"tnh. .\h· E.,·aib. 'l'irur h 11~ pro,•,:d ' + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + 
tfic~· ha,·('- e-\·Pr bl!eu lie-for~ and Lou_!? ,n,u ha,·11.• bn;,..,_h,d huw ~-nu 111111 rn_v w,fo WH~:• I++++++++++++++++ 
itt prc.srut w(• v•c no t'CM'.'tOn why Nntld 
1111 11
~ 
we ~ho11ld no, turn ont twu win- \\'r"rt• l'rom ~{j~,out-i, ~-,Hi·u ltuvt• 
ntn.e- \.<'Um:-. 1u -">how u:-.. show \lh, 
)fan.v of our old debal<~1-s are Y"onr piilm.s of ,·i4.~tm·_y we'll 1.uru 
lu 1-',eueh 11 "p ,.0 r .1,unhl. : ATTENTION : 
\,-_...,, llt~• (;~mis dark Pumpl~xion + \.\ r: s,)11 nll kint?-.. of 11,•w ..-
l'tl, I! tuul :-el•on<l luuu l rrnullur,• + 
ba<·k ;1ud "rea<I.,· fot· tlu .. fr11,Y."0 to 
aud mutlt o[ tJw flllw mntf"l'ial i:-.. \rillow \\'«.'l?'plll!!: almul fol' 1· 
\'ery promhm1g. \ \\-. ilr£.> loohin!! I 't:al1. 
+ UIJU "Iii I' I Y \' (1(1 11.\1.J-' + 
of A.6.SPALOIN6& BROS,: ~','.'.:\~:;.,~'·~:1~0t'' it "h"II ! 
THE .,, ........... ~,""""·I+ Logan 2.nd Hand Store + forward 111 snuH: 11f 1hr mo,-.t in- ... 
SPALDING :t1u1tr- ... l11lh'!' Wnrlll + Hl•II PhtUlt' ] 116. + 
Trad e-Mark OFFXOIAL I: ~1;.3p \\'r,t Vir, 1 :-.m•th ~, : 
EQUIPMENT 
I 
I- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ·> 
F~U ++•+•+++•+++++++ 
Athl et ic I+ ALL STUDENTS + 
Sport s and I: GO TO ! 
Pa st imes + HARRY'S + 
IF YOU ;:.·~~::i-I+ ------- + 
tt~slinl! eont.-.sh £1'\'£'1' known iu ('1aJi. n t·tah, ,n•n don ·1 nnnmnt 
om· lt·y•ont debMes. lo rmwh 
ltellow :-.tml<•nts. if we wouhl Y(in tr.,· to pill,\ thi• gamt1 hut 
k~ep up the ~lnnc.fard nf out· iu- you pla~,· it likti th<' Duh-h. I 
.... titnliou. aurl (l,J justit•~ to the <,•horns) 
1•:-wsc.
1 
•)f d"'hatiut, w,· mu:.t euuh 1 > t·nu ·1 ,rm1. plninl., --s.i•e tlrnl th.t• I 
feel ,omr- 1·e;-.ponsibHil,Y and en- hl':,,;t ~omp:m., 
11:r inlo tin• work he:.irl aud soul t-. tlw 1111.,. ihat ·~ ruu h) l' ,\ l 
.\II tht· ciebaliuz sorll·ties 
1•,I h• Alh1>'11•• !,'p u t! I + BOOSTER + 
~hould 110w hl• 111 rnnniug c).rJc11·. \\'In dou't ,.011 ,-t»v :it hnrnc.• IJl u,, . ..,..,,.1i.11,~" Y\"' .11,,ui.t t,11.u •• f+ COSY SHINING + 
'y" iull.'Jhl to Jut, 4.• our ,kh111i•:-. • 1 1 · 1 · _ _ 1 Guara ntee Of ~•or,· ,,r t"hr ~.r,i:,1,11111-'.' 1 I ft" pact• yo~l o,e ~o 1u1u:·_1 n .. ,.li r"t~l••l(\l••.11·,.11,-,,m-
1
+ PARLOR + 
tnr lier fhi:s .,·e•11• th iJTl is n~rnl. l11xtvnd of pinyin~ fool bnU likt• I ~ IA.QI. ty 11Me e.u,,,-.,11,,~dta "' + Fo r Up-to.Date Shine s + 
lLnt.l it j..., ,·ery 1,,•s:-.1 otiat thnt th1• ,1 NI~<· of s,\;1'l..,.r Dnrch What ·.s New In Sport + 85½ N, MAIN + 
1111..'ll mit~·i"c th,~ fNtms for lhe ,io,11,. ~M f'rort•HDn·•1U""'\ + • + 
1"'1"''"~'::'."_""' A. G. SP ALDING & BROS , • 4-11-44 + lnt .. r-C()IJC'!?"intr "ontPsh hu,c ....-
1616 Araphoe St ., Denver + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
rnure lime fo r pi·cp~ration. then,. Oh. t111• r. l"lf r pJ,1y foot bnlf 
fore we rnn:-.t !?{'t. ... tartecl at once. Oainst rii,::-h ~drnol~ tht>r pla) 
\\"'e nrgc thnt those- ha\·inl! wrll 
t-bus•~,• uf th~ scwirtit>s. hnlh Col-
lej!C. nml lli~h &hoc! se• t,, :1 
11Utl the' work is r••~mocd inuneJ~. 
11lely. 
Prep:tl'afil)?1 i~ being nunle for 
lwo inl~·•··<-'Ollc·!!iRtf l!ll'h;de), tl11~ 
~ear-, Lhf' rcgnh1r a.ununl tleh,le 
·uitl1 thl' H. Y 1T nmi one with 
But a.uniust till' rtnh A,:t~ies-
Thf',,r ~m·<'I,,· will pl ns {pn.m,eJ 
m«:k. 
1••:••!••:••: • .. :••!••!••: •:••: .. :•f>:••:••:••!••:•:• • : • • :••!••!••:••!•:...-~~•:••!••:••:••: .. ••: .. : .. :♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:. ✓-~:••:••:••:••:••:••!••: .. :••:••!••!••: ... :• 
•• • •• 
•:• -WI--i E RE~~ ❖ 
❖ - ❖ 
❖ .\T 'l'ITIF, pr,,,c·r,: Wlfl~Tm YOU Wll, J, .IL\\'.\\"S HECETYI, cot: 1n 1•;ur~ ~ER"f('E. ,:--n t 
❖ f-:1'.l--.;l).\RD O()OD~ .• \T .\ PHH'!': '1'11.\'r \\'Jf,f, )ffi.\:\ )IO:\EY !'iAYELJ, 'J'l l.\'I' IS 1'11E ••• 
••• PT,.\C'~J TO P. \ TROXfZ.E. •i• 
•:• PI ANOS & ORGANS,PHO NOGRAPHI C SUPPLIES. BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS, SHEET ••• 
••• MUSIC. FINE LEATHER GOODS, " QUALIT Y " STATIONERY . POST CARDS ❖ 
•:• WE HA VE PI ANOS FOR RENT ❖ . . :i: THAT C HER J\rCTSIC co. ;15> 8 ( )1"I' I:J i l r\l:s; STIH :F.T :i: 
❖ ~ •:4h:•- • : ••:••:• •: .. :• • :• • : .. : .. :++:••:••: ... • : • •: ••: ••: • • :••:•• :++: .. :•• : ••: .. : • +:.-=-+:••:•• :++: .. :~•: ••: ... :••:• •: .. : • •: • • : •: ~••:• • :••:••:••:••:••: .. :••: •• :+•: .. : • 
STUDENT LIFE. PaGE TirnEE 
AT THE FAIR 
BOW WE ARE BEING REP- , 
PRESENTED 
"SETTIN" SHOT BILL 
!'-!t:t•lw Logau J?i\'e1· Bott.vim;. 
'Jlim••-:J :.2}i P )f. l•"'ri., Oul 11 
1!111!1. 
A, 11,11al the L .\. I;. lias A, !'h:11·11l'l1•1·s -E,1.. ,Jim :lntl $el• 
srl~nclid 1•xhihi1 nt the slate fo1l'.\ti11 ~hnt Bill (nut 1111 Judi1111. ,\ 
A1.•t10Hhug Lu thl· 1·t•pn1·ts of re. \'C-Q' tulJ ~·o,111g-man wllo ha~ a 
tu1nl•d visitor:.. nut· 1·-xl,ihit i" ~•t·Ul r••~wtnhhtn{•e to )·P Ed1tot•.) 
tructing- Jll()fl' ottr1itwn than 111 '' 1)11 ,vo11 ..,,.c that duck iu tlw 
uny p1·c,·io11\, :·••al'. This ,n-ar roul jnsl br: nncl the Jir,it hil-
thc hntldit11?. furm,•rly k11uw11 .,., 1ot•k !" 
tlw ponhl'y buddin~. hu') been rt ·· ''Xix, 1·a11 'l M•r a hh•urniu' 
1uod1•J,•1l 1tntl li1t,,,I up as a nrst thin!! hnt tlw !up uf the hill on<I 
rluss exhibit 11hu:o, r,11· the r, .\ . t'h,· ,p,1tl,•" ,l<y .. whisp1•1•,,J Ed 
t'. 'rhv entire. floor ~pa<,.•.e, foi·l.Y ,111d ,)nu, ' hut if .,·du l'Utl, let 
tiy ~ig~11y le~! u11<1 the walls, ure ·,.111 ha,-,. il. 
co,·e1·1•cl with our p1·11clucts:. Hotnt• You dnt ·k ::?5 ,\'flr<i~. One cound 
l'ny unique 0teU101ls are u.scu in 101111 H••1uly aim fire. Bunt,: 1 
chs1i1u., ,.., ,_ ..,..uns ;irtidt.•s, \\' hilt.· th~ !;UIOke 1:11.•ared \lW:l) 
uot:ibly lhe: ,•irw,;. uf till' t.•ollt.•gc ~'imrod smil, 1d ,.·m.ul1•sce11tlin~ly 
whieh' u1·e nttrnctindy ar 1·an~c-J ·it his (•ompaniuus. But ~oon lil:; 
atu.1 i~lumi11a11•d h_v t1ll~ct1·1e light:.. f.i-H·t> wax-t:•d c-x,·t•t·,Hu~ tr.:1ubl1•d 
.\11 1~xhihit 11f lllill~irnl inlt!rest and his ris:u:-1• dul doucl cyen likt• 
is lha.l of lh1: nlf:dfa Wl,,'t'l\·il H Hllto lh1· 1_11 .. t.tn-•ns lll•ftll'<' ti ~lUl"III. 
I 
Call and look at our line of KNIT GOODS, collllistlng 
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, FANCY 
KNIT COATS and SWEATERS and KNIT VESTS. 
We make anything in tbe line of KNIT GOODS and 
Guarantee Satisfaction, 
CACHE KNITTING WORKS 
39 WEST FIRST NORTH 
Ju~t a few doors west of the P. 0. 
w~ Hpjlr,,l'ial~ tlw gi'tlCl'UUS pa• .... 11,~,· or rn,•ulty anJ ,-;tudents 
uf 111" la~( scl1,1,il y1•:l t' \\'e lllC Jlf••Jlal't.'l) lhi.s yP:lr to sh<>w 
our pntr.ms t'\"Prythiu!t ne,t au.[ up-l •Hlat,• in Ute-photograph-
i1• li111• < ·.:-111 tlltll• ~P1• 011J· <li,.pl rt_\ nu• ! h1, c•on,·ineed. 
\'0111~.1 fu1' .. \rli:st ,i1· \\'ork. 
( UI' .. \Lain ancl ( 't•Htt•r ~t,.;. ODELL PHOTO STUDIO . 
Leather Goods To;Jet Articles 
the You can•~ go wrong if you go to 
Co=Operative Drug Co. 
Pre,cription Druggists. 14 W. Center St., Loga. 
(.'al' I')' R,-,.,._.-thi11g in Ont~. 1'1w J>nltl1,• \\"1• ~lrive l!l Supply. 
Our ra,·ka~c ('ancly !'tn,·k ,, l'p-t o-Dnte. 
is cl11irHl•d lhnt lhi:-. 1w.st lu1.:s y·,·a· .l:>t11li1•i1·111 uu1u th,• l'X°Jlt'!1S-I 
duu~ $:U;O.O(;H daurngc ht nw..l ~i1111 wa~ 11w t.•an,,· th1.•r1•nr J'tu· '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_-' 
tu·uuu,t !)uh l....it-kc l'o1mty Pr,)f. fifr., !!1°1' 1~11-ltnufs nwi~hl 1t1, Utt= Sp~t·wl .:\U,:uliun Ul,·,·11 to th,· Propt 'r Fillin~ of Olasses. 
STATIONERY 
Titus has the w,·e,il m i1s 1lifft•r- hurt.~""' r .. , n ,·1•1.1 ltnt'tl ,·ibr:i- lllliN· o\'cr Howell-Ca,·tl<111 L>n- Unnrl• l'o. 
t--ut sla~ 1~... of dL•vc-loprn<•u1 1 io11 vt' 1 llC'ir 1•u1·drnms (l!Yi,·r ll uurs: H to 1:! n. m.; · :! In 5 p. m. 
nt1111111e,I 11 i, i11tel'csti11~ lo note "S~tlm ~ho1" ,111,ut,·,l all!!l'il.' B'l-{t-\N].C 0. REYNOT,DS. J\LD. 
1h:1t f'rot'. Titus is c•onduetiu~ thej "'l'hP:· will Ill<' 11 l,lunk .. hnt 1'1•a,•licc liu,itcd to B.,-c, J,~,.,-).osP an,1 'Phroat. 
I t I I I I Holl l'lwn~ •J:l L0(;,\:--1, U'L',\Il wn1 · oh 1ld~ in,..ci:l with encoUJ•l\g-1 \\'HN a et· tPuJ·• n rnnnnur o :..._:_:,.;,;._-:,:_:,:,:,:,-:,-:,:::::-_: :-. .:: ::::::::-.:::::,;..:.;•::::::::~.:;;;.':,~-I 
iug rcsnlh. . him~eJr .. and t w:1nlNl to m1tlc1• • 
I),•,••· li,·t• huudt·Ptl )l\.·nplc 11:hS· lh t· 1•iflr-tcn111 tno. l·!d ond .J iu1 
t'd L-tuougJ1 om· l,uiltliu~ on lht! lmr1 luu•,m for sup11uT, 
firsl ,h,y. ,\11 11pp,•1u·,·tl ~eatly 
i1ttt11'C~tl'l.l itt the exhibit antl u~ka .\Jlis ... ~.-.lu•k11 1'. Prof Bull. is :-1 
1~d uuuiy ttt1l'~liou1."o rt·lating t~ thc11••ush.·r :Ill ~lninwl~ 
vanons produds mul ~xhib,ts l' rnf. Ball: '"· )]is, 's,•liekPl' 
1lu11~· qh[ s:tu<l(•ut-. nttJ alumni :J l'HO:-ill·r', n ltird, fl hl>JI 
0
"-: :in 
c:111i111:iJ. w,~r•~ Htnoug the visitors. 
Ou1· lin·slock ~xhibil t:ou~isls <:, ,:. !> (·, :, ,:- •:• .~, •~ ,; !, ,; ~ 4il ts, I 
uf ~ix p,,1ch erons, fum· G1mu-: S.E.Needham & Co: 
se."s, lwo ,J,·rs,•y,; tl11·e1• Jlc1•cfor!h 0 JEWELERS AND ; 
and ~ixteen Lincoln~. 0 OPTICIANS ,,, 
[u ,•011u~•ti1111 with the exbihit ,~ \Yatch an,1 Pert :,tmc •!> 
hall a room twenty four by for ly '' "' •!· • ,-,. <l· "' ,· •:• -~ ''' > ,:, •~ ~• 
l'et•I in which are given illtlst 1·:.t-
,,,1 lcetnres. 'l'his is 11ro,·iog very 
popular, au<l ut every IC(lt11re the 
1·001n is lilied We ghe below a 
!i~t of the daily lectures. 
l P. )£.. Insect l'est,, by Dr. 
Ball and l'rof. Ti111s. 
:l 1'. ;\L, Ilome Luc. by ::1£iss 
l.nve. 
;J I' . ..\I .. 01·ehanl ::llanll{!emeul. 
hy .J. K 'l'a,1 lor. 
4 P. )I.. Di•)· .l!'arnting, Uy L .. \. 
::ller,·ill. 
!\ L' . ..\L, T,ive Stock, by .J. T. 
('ain<' 111. 
I! P. )!.. J>oultl'.1', by G. ;\[. 'l'u,·-
pin. 
C<>nsi<lcring the fn,·t that we 
ha'<e an exhibit al .\. Y. P. Ex-
posit ion tbP ,howioi, at the Stxtc 
J,'nir i~ iml~ed very· Hedit3ble. 
Prof. A.mold : 
ber. 
f ,lon 't rem em-
Our Bu1ines s is Banking 
Banking is our Business 
~ Th,. "'1rr11 •·UAnk" ''"'IP" no, ninlu• 1 
l n. hl,uk .i:UJ•I 111 r,•tton ml .. tt':\.UiuJ:. U I 
j rt"ltOh·,.,. thn~. f!nf'l'At:)" .4"h•><" n1te1,. j 
t ~~:~ ~d•~:;~1::;t.~1:.::.~·\:1°~~~:!;~o'; I 
10 11••kt n ~nk Wf' t•htlm . \\·l1h• I 
OUI b1u,m•na:. llll lhl." r .... e .. 1 luh ""· 
i"itl'.,;1"11")' 1(1 tru,kt- our bu .. h11'11,. .. U,,,t : 
nr b;, • \.Jn,-, tll1J1 lf"I ,l'"r our pfttrou 11 
1 :\ ~~r,·h•c lhorou.My "'"'w,.enrd l,y ~f';a.r.. nt t':'(p~rrf'llt.'(!, ~•u·krd ll.'" .. 
hll11-._1,u 11 lnl C':\pl&nl an,t oft. lr\'1,?"I" ~,ir• I 
phi .. 
l "Thc -B-,-,11k '1'l1r,t Dots ;_ ___ 1'hi fl /!S" 
- -'!'BE--
first National Bank 
OF LOHAN 
Ex tract From a Letter 
\\'!tilt· ou my \'acation 1 haJ quite a ral'e experieJ1ce 
in its w:1,1. I Wll$ stu1>ping at a smnll resort. ju the state of 
which lias a world wid•,· l'Cpntation; one day, while 
111kin~ a walk out II sho1·t disl:m<'P f1orn the resort, in com-
puny with 11 pnl'f,1 of ladies and g-entleiJtell, it became very 
warm~ srnd the gentlemen, five h1 numbe.r, includin~ mtselI, 
tol,lt uff m-:t roa"s• a.ncl a~ one of lb.mt 1hrcw his rout on his 
111·111 I 11oti1•c<l 11 lllll't ~i:hnffnet· &. ..\larx label. I mark an io-
l',·slil!«liuJt. 1111,l round u,at fo 111· of ll1(' five men had II. S. & 
~r. suits 01,. 'l'his would not ha,·r been ,·en· 1nuch out of 
1l1P rudinnn·, huf fur lhP fan. !Pill flt<• m,·o · were nil from 
tlifft•1·enf sl~tes. and had ne,•er seen ea-ch ot'her bPfore. l 
n11'1llionNI my obscnation to d1enr. nnd the~· all apeed that 
1T. X. ~ '.\f. C:lotl1cs ai·e the best to buy. and I am sure that the 
friend uf the party who Jid not ha,·e thi, lalwl nn his ~nil will 
&c, &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Company 
Is the Home of 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES. 
The A6RiCULTURAL COLLE6E OF UTAH 
Cota.9e, in .llrlriq,tl1t1·~ in all its branches. J)t1T11estic Science 
and .Jrts. a -;()ln,vlcte horne trai11i.11.t /Or JJ oni.en,, l'o,nm.erce, 
the complete scin•c• . of' bu,·inrss .. ll echa 11ic ,J.rts. hun.d cmrl 
maehirt,• u.·ork in wood, iron n11d $./eel, Gtnerul Sri,etice., broatl 
trainin~ in lhe sde11ces, l'.'11_glish. history, etc. 
T/1& /!mdrwlrs or' /he ,.JJ[ricu/ltirul Collejfe oj' l'lilh are /i'ttd· 
,rs in. tire i11.<l<•slrie., (ttlli h<•si.,;es., en.fuprisr., of' the ittter 
m,ou,ntoin connlry. 1...'he.y tire uuij'onuly an,tl 1·e111arlatbly su,o .. 
casful. 
1/' you are pr~rwrinf r~,· u li/'5 fl/' use/11/ness i11 a11y line, you 
can.not uu,ke c1,111isluke i,11 int -•esli~ttti ,nf t-he. work oftheColle~e. 
Write t/1.1$ President co11-cer1.i,njf the rvork in which 
yott (Ire interested 
THE AORICULTURAL COLLEOE , - Logan , Utah 
!>,\ GB FOUR STUDENT Lll'S. 
STUDENT Llf Elones hllrn:; iu liuo to ma ke our,,! NO LOAFIN6 ,•• + + • + + + + • • • • • • • • the best ond most loJal student I c t D c • 
Org an of the Student Body I bud,1· in the Slnte. + I y rug 0 . • 
U. A. C. \\"11110 you ur•• filled witil this W.<1EN NOT IN CLASS GO TO : --PRES CRIPTI~ : 
J<'.nt,•1·1..J o,, s,'<lon<l class mnil mnl-
t,•r 8epl. 19, 1006 Ill the Pos~ 
llllioe at Logan, Utah, 
nnde r the Act of 
lh:b1ing spu·11 keep iu mind th at THE LIBRARY. + + DRUGGISTS + 
~:ou '"" hrlping 111 make history I TIii' g11•11test possible aunoy- + A l'om r,lete Stock of Toilet : 
tor t he •.a,llegt_ ~, anJ (.lo not be a' auce tu bulb ·,n!-l l'Uctu,~ a11d 0 111,l-
t k 
'·I 1 ~ • + .\r ticles and Drugs • 
l~~u Y lo ma- mg ;m.\ u ,uc; ~u..;;~h-t•nh is 1he ~ound of foot ste ,._ • 
follow the lead of the old tuners . . I ll ead,1u11rti,rs for $port ing • 
;\1/areh 3, 1Si9 
W. l,. P>E'l'J<)R~ON';- .Edit.or 
J. D. PEXUE, A,ssooiate E<litor 
E).). BROB$, \ BD, Athletics 
\Y. [1. JOl'\ l<JS, l!usiness :Manager 
811(! 1he best ,·c.,sult~ will be 8<.'· and convt.:r~uliun:-. JU!-lt out ~1tle + Uoods. Posta l Cards • 
1.•omplishPd. :~\i:!1:: 1~-;~1~ 1r '!;~;• n::t:;~· p lace : ) lFou ~t . ~fain St. : 
Jlun'I ,n,n frel that th e collogc (1 is 1•oi-y w<'II to gathe r and + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • 
cm tlu: hill is rhe hc~L CVN". nod l'VIIYl.!J""e- iu the hull~ lH•for( • ·=· a t- a -: ': • (l• . .... 
chm 't ~-on Jc~! au uJmil'atino for 1•las-.r .. , nss:;r-rnhlr in Ilk morn in~ ,;. • 
Each Wt!C"k. Student Llte comeh th(• i Hig lltm~ 'l\•an1, ' c.r •'x1•1urn~1• wot,l,;. ~v1u~ to nncl + 
t1ul w1dt1• the caption, "Organ 'l'lu.! .. \. 0. p has ncYcr ha<l a £'1·0111 rlms . ;:c~. hnl t.lo- riot· get the 
of the Studi\nl Body, U. A. (). ' ' ~~;~:l:~:,b~_t ~\;:~:\· tl : e:h 1!\;~· ;
0
~: hahit. ~nve thr connniUee tl'fltl• 
COLLEGE 
GROCERIE S "' .. • 
' l'hil:i nt<!aD!lo 1hal it u; U,e repre- ' . : . l,lc hy moving- be-fore beiuJr 
scutatjve of the !S.ludent. body. stm,d ag1unst. lht•111. '1 h~ ~:car_ onr aske<l 






Jn comir-ctfon with 1hc work of ill_'! ;:,,.piril un-1l tho student body Prof, Hc,mrr hn...: been nt the 
e<liLrn~ tl11;: pa.pcl·. these :,.tudent~ will ha,•k Lhl .. m ~trou~rr tlmn Ir • . s 1 1 
STORE. 
1• • 
are cal'rying rcgulnr colloge cn•r he.f,wc. ·- fll1' smrc, · •• nrr ay 
<!>• (.•~<!> •,,e,,;,,v .,.~~-+•• 
r wo-rk. Getting t;Jie news for each issue i~ not. a small task in any 
sen.:se oi lhe word. \\11ile each 
depurlino11t is represented on U\o 
:o.b1fl•. the-re a.re many · it.ems Umt 
e~r1.-pe om· notic-e each week. 
1!1hcrr :.i:re ,class roon1 incidents, 
boa.l·iling house jokes. and ,·ari~ 
ous nc-ws it.ems tbat diff!.?-rcnl 
stuMnL, aie aware of nud yet the 
stalT dO<'s not bear of them at nil. 
Stnd (>u1 1,ife is the (Jrgan nf the 
,tndent i>vd; nnd should typicn l-
l.1 rt>Jiresenl lhnt hod~·. 13\lt nn-
ll'>s ml !(et the co-operation of 
,-,w; $tudent we cann ot hope to 
luak e- it :,,uch. 
A contribution bo:< is placed 
at the door of Student Life room. 
1ihi~ box is opEUted every week 
j11.:,t before we go to press . .Al-
ready $0me or U10 st uden~~ have 
put some cs:cellenl contTibuLions 
th ere., but we believe that. there 
i~ not .n :,:;tud<-nt in school " ~ho 
could not contribute something 
of interest to our readers e, 1ery 
week. 
AH t»8.ll,(-\r mu~t be in by follr 
o' ulo<·k \,V~dnrsclny. We solicit 
,,,,nti-ibutiuns foom 1he students, 
fa~11ll)·, ,)lnmni and subscribers. 
.Just drop ,, few line~ in the· box 
ht"fnt·(' next Wednesdny afternoon 
nn,1 M'e how your GOntribntion 
will look in print. 
1.'hP fi.rsl e-reat WPt•k of the 
.\. vnry h111ui1i11ting f1•atu..re of 
th,~ cht'r1·iu~ at la~t. Satnt'day't 
~•·rimma~•• w:is l he fa.t'l that a 
numhcr , 1' .Jnnio~ :111d Seb-
1ors sul on th• \il,•ndwrs lik,e Cos-
siJs io a spe<·imen. ~a~, ab~olntely 
1meont r-rnccl while 1.he cheeriue: 
\Va.-:: iu rt·ogr,.~:-.. A bow) al I ot h-
11rs thP llflpt'r <:tn~~mPn ..,hould 
1•r r,i-ese11t th,· hi!,!he,t qunlity uf 
C(llle~,~ Lo~·:;ilty. fl'lity shnultl he 
lhc l+·inl<~J·s. lhc r.~:unpk·s, the 
protot.n>o:s aftl.!1' which the uew 
sluu1'111S mol<! lheir fdrals . 
I\" e ha,·c mote and better ma-
teTial in our stu<lcnt. bo,ly for a 
li\'e, ~uthu~iastic cheering squad 
tlurn , er before, - why not d-e-
l'elop it 
.\ few hyper -dignified old stud-
ents . sullenly refusiol! to partici-
pa1e ii\ tl,e cl1ecl·iug has a dead ly 
effect. 
Analhi,r wurd tu the students 
from Olther s<·l1ools. Yo"11 tu·e now 
n part of the P A. t:. 1L is now 
part of sou r !luty to g~t in aud 
nrn ke t bi!-. the bei\.t yenr in our 
hi1-.tory. Y on are a pnrl of the 
U. A. C.:. nncl cannot n!Tord t.o 
pass through t he year without 
taking part in tbe $ludent ac• 
li\'it,iei:-. 
·+- -
FLY YOUR COLORS 
year i~ herf•, ,~nthu-sia..:.m is at . its Ydls, f'olvrs. uud .:;~nuine col 
height, ~,· w~· nerve of the body h•c-\! ~pi1·it lut, ,. hNm the roeans 
thril1~ nn<l ,@:l~ws with int~ose of win ~: ng mMy a !::::\nut; go fi;ol~ 
::.<:hool patriotism, and !!Ot>d fel- !t•w ~l ', -flh, sh(lw rour lo,ralt~ 
l1.1w:-.hip nnd frirnd~;hip pt·~,•itil h.,. HpJ 1 ring :ll };1-1t11rdnr':-: !!lllHl' 
t,hr-ousr]10ut he Stndc'lll Bncl)•. ~n t·xensc for not hnviug p-cn~ 
In euh of onr J)r("<'{'dia~ i~~ tmnh., l'olor" mid pins at Ille Hilo! 
sn('S we have hoped for this ~pirit .\~~ic. lTniver~ity Game. 
I 
to ~6me about [or the students to .\11 will be for sale st tbe Col-
foel tho\t they are •njoyin~ the lcs.,e Fi·iday, from 1 1'. l r to "I 
benefiis of a college, and it is P. ;\L, and also Satui-lla~· , from 
gratifying to all to see the new 8 A. 1-L to 4 P. M. 
l,E. l llTi':G l', IRl,OR CLEAN BATHS 
Elite Barber Shop 
Hod,·rn P.~t1i;)D1ent. Xon'! bnt lirst l'las.s ,,,ork.1nrn empl oyed. 
B-asc-mr-nt 'rhnteher 's Rnnk. Students l fond<tunrt ers. 
Logan Knitting Factory 
;\I_.\Nt.;.E'.\C.:TUR-ERS OF' K:-;I'l' A'r H L ETI C 
GOODS; S\YE-ATNUS . S\YF,.\'l'ER-CO ATS, Etc. 
ALSO THE BES'!' £ NTl ' l~ D~)RWE AR rx 
'l'llE \VES'l'. CALL ,I XD SBE UR 
:-SOR'l'Il ;\!AH ! LOGAN . UT AII 
OurS toc k 
Our New Fall Newest 
of Styles Styl ea 
F urni shing of in 
Goods MEN'S Fall Hat. 
I!- "n atlnu~l,'f"<'. 
,,,..,u,tt CLOTHING .ARE IDilR.E l}1I• ,.f-.1IIOI\ 
Oett 1'- l''rit'l',Y ,-.,.. • ...-1<1.e-
•1uhh~ Await Your Raua:e q(SJl•pu 
ill lbl11 Un.- Inspection an 4 Sbade., 
;IIHI tll prle<''II Ne1 er before have we shown such All m ar k•d a \ 
lba.taC\CI a splendid line. Clothes .making is Ollr w•ll•k,;iown 
Aar11ca,v~•I>· becoming a liner art every d&y P,i:pul a r .... until perfection has been reache d Prl c~• 
at la.st. 
Uul' clothe s ar e p erfection in 
fa bric , workmanship, ftt and ftnish 
Shir ts 
We take pride in offering the 
Age nta he•t >'nlues obtain able. 
Neck:wear for 
Gloves Come in and see 
the correct Manhattan 
Under wear 




W11-istco ats Hosiery 
Robes Dent Gloves 
Can es Logan's Foremost Mentor 
Umbrellas Clothiers 
Union Snits 
STUDENT Lin. PAOE FIVE 
NEW FACULTY 
MEMBERS 
r,ssor of Horticultur<", ,~ 8 1!3 ~ {':t~o. iu t-lllllllll'f :.<"hool. If T MOVED PINrnoT 
t,,-~ of ll~Cor.-1, Jdnho. whnc !11~ I': ,f Ih·n,lncks now uc,•u 111c- lJ 
cnrlit•st. .1:wl111oli11~ wa .. ,,hta1111•1I 
Imler he t•11t,·n·il tltt• I',,\. (\ 111111 
w,1s ~1aduat,·d ,nth the dei:rt·•· 
FA OU LT y STRENGTHENED of II. S. in 1900. llcrorr ,·<,m 
BY SEVERAL ADDITIONS pl,•ti11~ his 1·11111·sc h,· h11d 1a11ghl 
s,,lu>ol in J.laho, 1111,I .1£•e1· re 
Our faculty thi• ~·•· 'II is IIl1l· 
lrr,ally ,trco.;th,,ucd b> the :1d-
c.litio11 ur .... _.\'CH ,1 new U1entber.s. 
Jt ia 1,..-at,r.,·iui; to not,· thut the 
facull,· is , m,::,uti,· Ill.al 6leadily 
c1 uwi;tg J-:ac11 ye;r s("c~ ~ever al 
ndditinns Ir ,,ur teaching force. 
'llus y.!:ia "c have eight n~w 
,·riHD!! ll'!-i dt':.!l'«-!1• h- tau~l,t ho• 
tnuy anll biulug-,y for -:-;P,·,•ral 
)·o•ur,; in th,• L. D. S. U.. ~alt 
l,nkl' ('it)· lie tlwu ••11h'reJ the 
I 'ninr,ity of l\mH'II, specinltz-
1ng in l1ortwnlt11rr 111v,.lt.•r thl! Slt· 
p1•1 vision of l'rof Built•) 0111I ,.,,. 
i,civing hi., )I, S. in Hl0l1. He 111•-
nwmber.,_ •·•·pied the po,ition of l'rofcssor 
Laehlin W <,;,1ffey, 1st 1,ieuten- • llorticultm-e in Jhe II. Y. II., 
11111 ,,1h U, Sl l11fooli-f, om- oew 1•,.,,,.o, nrul " yrttr Inter, 1no~. 
l'rofr,;,wr of Militnrv S..•i(•ncc aml thnl of hr:i,I of lh,• !-ehool uf 
Tactic~, was born i,; Gordon,ville, ,ll!r1enlt111<• lie is nlso a mrm-
.\la, :-;.,,._ 7, JSti~. Jiu wus edu- b,·r of th,• State Boni-d of 1lorli-
••111c,I 11t th,• <:o•orgi:i ~lilttnr)' In- <'111i11ro. 
,titute from l~nS to 18!1"2. .\itt,r ,\li,s Charlotte St,,,nu t_ ,\, IL 
l,•11nni: college he taught sehool ,•omcs to w, from S,lt Lake <,;it) 
fut· 11 few venrs, He wns a<lmit- where she nltend,·t! and \\Rs 
t,'t! to lhc ;,r,lt'liN• of law in 18!)5. ~rndut1tl'd from t1w l' of Utah, 
Iii, nrmy life began in April, wh•·•·e lat,•r ,hr took up instnt e-
le!IS, when he cnliste<l in the vol- tion work in 1hr :,.;'ormal work, 
untt•l\r ranks. In 1900 l1t1 wnsl • .. 1•11t1l' 1~11,•her of th1• 
pro111ut1•d to :?ntl f,icut.-nnut in u ii-ndc wo1·k, and i11slr11clor i11 
,·olttnteer eo11111a11y, Lalcr be h, l'l,)·>ical l'ulture. )(i,, Stcwnrt 
e11mc 1st Lieute11aut 111 !be :?6tu: al,o took :111 acth·e )Jart io School 
U.S. Infantn· and in ,luh·, 19tl:?,I Dramatic,. 
he was tramfl'n~d to thr fifteenth ~1-i"' llu, 11 Pnrmah•,•, who tukc-~ 
infoutry. From that time lllltil 
1 
~li-s Cook', place in the l)omc,tic 
s.ipt. l!JO.l., he wu.s in command uf ,\rh Uepartu,rnt, upo1 her grnd-
cornpany K, lr>tb ln.funlry. Fruin uat1on frutli Tolcu,, JI ,gh School. 
19lH lo 1006 he wn~ butulliou a<l- tuok •JIii ,, diplon,n ft-om the Do-
llw pm,it1011 uf .\,"i.istant l'rof,,,. 
,ur ( r Ht·lllhlJJli1•!-j n1 llh· H • .\. (' Tlh· 111,1 11nr1111l'l' uf lhc F'ot·• 
Tb,· :-:,•lto(II or ('onUflPN'P has t',tlY (l1UH'h•1I., 1,.•untnill!-i nn Ar• 
\.l",tll·11llr n-..•,•:n•d a ,·.alu,1hl,1 a«l- twl<- h\ ForrJi,,lf.•r 1:01herav. who 
tliti1111 i,; th~ 1w1·,on c.lf Mis)'. Sutli1• \\n-, 11 ~nl'mlwr (tf thu fut•uitr last " 
1: Kim,,·1. I11,'1w•tnr in ~t1~,1t~g-j wi11tf>1• antl will ,b~ with tlf.j ~ain 
r:lplt~- 1uut fypt•,,r1t111~. )( 1,~ 111•xt -lannHry rJlt' artlC'le 1s 11n 
KmM•I l••1ii ... rrotn Porthuul, Ou~- ;u•1•01mt of whnt wn..., tU'l•omplh>h• 
J.'nn, wh,••p :-h;• \\II:- eng'n~rcl in! 1·d at lht• •·oll('~t.· for the raOJtf'l'~ 
tl:4.-• pr,l(•tic" or "'lt•nr,µ_raph,\·. )Lis.." l:1,t wint"l' nnd t·onlains un able 
l{rn, :--~ r,"t"'1~i\'(:1I l,1:!' rdu,•1ttibn at nri;;nm,•nt thn1 if th,~ Fot('S.t Ser, 
the I,. I> ~ - I' 111 Sult l,uk,· ('it•· 1 'i,·1• i, tu haw wdl trained 
'l'h,1 wuy t•lrn1 ~Ji:,,s l\111,pl h~.., l'HHl,C't·r, llll' ~on•t·nnu'nl must f.)£1• 
lnkeu 11p h,•r woi-k 111di,•;1trs Jhal 111·al1• th,•111. ('llief ~'<11'1'Sll'r Pin-
bL·r part of thL• ( 'ommett1al lh·- ,·hot wu~ ~n intl11t>n<',0ll by thi~ ar-
part111r11f will lw well tllkt•U 1•1u-t" I ti,·J, 1hal lit' wi~hr, to hav~ the 
nt 1•xp1•1·1m~nt 1t·i1.•,t, nn,l ,wxt win-
Thr. nlhl·l' a,tclitions of t1H' fac- ft-J' will :0-\'I' -4-;; rau.g_t'r~ iu our 
ulty ~r~ in th,· ,lepnrhiwnt or' ,tuil,•nt lu .. J.r who will ,tudy with 
I 
1
11, fnr tlm·1· months at the t'.{• mn:,,;it•. aru a~ Wt· hnvt plnu,u-d au , . . 
111·1:,··,, for thnl ,l,•parhnrut in r•·11si• of I lll'I~ Rum. '!'hose who 
whi,·h \'"r wish tn mak~ n1t•ution wi•h to i-e11d this mol"init article 
r . . r will find it in the lihrarv or in o tJn• un\s1c Hl'UII v we prefer 
1
, • 
'" 1, .. \'t• lhem until .. one oC our r,·.•ddent '\Yiclt~oe's offle~. 
r11111:·.- i>sues. I ++++++++++++++ • + 
-+-- -• • Prof . \ nold "Do yo11 belie,·e + Oo You Want 3 + 
in lhl' single tllst" + HAIR OUT? • 
)liss llolrngren: "Yes, ~ir, 11• Yes! • 
think nery had,rlor shonld be : \\'rll go to : 
tnxe<l till be doubles up ." + C • 
- + arlisle & Perrys • 
:\rih~ (i111w,·i{1\'(.\ ~mith, o( ro.c.;n,• + • 
+ PALACE + 
~~:•• li~:::~~;/'::r ,.:!i~~;' m:: : BARBER SHOP : 
'.(lill. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• juuiut. .1-'ollo\l in:; this he wu~ iu 111<-lic ,\rts l>epar1111,•ut of th 
commund o( the )lachiuc Gun 1'111\crsitf (•f Toh•do, Ohio, lhU!l, TQ THE GIRL STUDENTS 
Platoon from lhc time ot its or- 111111 tor ,i, years aft,,.- this was A Cordial lnVltation to M a.ke the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
guui,utiou to ,Juuc li, 1009. ,,,11111Pct,•J ns Mtpen-i,ur with the Your H eadquarters. 
l,icut. l'atl:cy ba,. seen service ~ormal tr11ini11g ,,·huol and Do- ED. SE LIG"-1ANN 
in the l'hilipp111c Island, at three m,·,t,c ,1,·partm~nt or the Tole,lo I 
diffci-cul times. lie -.<t~'l 1·ccom- II , In llJ11:1 ~he ,•,nnplctt'd h,•r, "THE SHOE MAN." 
1M11dc<l for II c,·1-tificnlc ot metit ,•,h1<•,1liuunl wui·k in the 'J'eachci-'. THE OOSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTER ST. 
"WHERE THE OAR WILL STOP." 
ut the balllc of :-;ulud, I'. 1., C'ollt•s,:t> or l'olmnbia {tniYersit~ '-_::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
~L:irch 1, 1900. c,,,.,r,:,• H. lleu,lrll'h , .\ ~I, i< 
l,ioul. l:atfoy has already won II l 'tah protlu,•t. Hu1•11 :,t L,•wis-
thc r,·spect uf the ,111d.,11ts and 1011, h,· 1111,•utl<'tl th,· public 
faculty, The .showing that heh~• sdtuu!, at that place . lla,·in~ d,·-
mutli: with the military depart-I Hlop~tl 11 >raroin,: for h,gh,·r 
uuml 1~ unn.snnlly good, an<I Wt! t1chwa1in11 h1.• l·Utflrctl th~ Brid1am 
all !,1ok foi·wnrd In the most soc- Y111111~ ( <1llege ,111tl 1?r11tlun1<•1I 
ce,-sful yrar ~ ,,t 1,assed in mili- fr11111 llu• 1101m:il ~our:-c with 11 
tnry .... ewu<·c. c,•rtwfh::.lle in 1!11)1 flt tirnk h1,I 
:iu .., Ellen ,\, ll1111ti11~tu11, .\ •• \ II. rrn111 )he sam,· sd,ool ill 
)I.. grn,lu«t..-d l',-0111 lhi, lluh-cr• 11111:1. 'J'h., yrn1·~ l!l(l:l - 1 :11111 \!ICH-1 
,ity of Illinoi, with <'las, of 'O:I .. ·, he ,tml11•,I nt llan:ml. 
In HIC1.l sll!' tn,>k 0111 her ~Ia.,ter, In l!Jl1:i-G h• W'\S 11et111g heat! or I 
Dt•grt•u nt Cnlnmhia 1Inh1·1·sity. 1111• Jh .. p111lt11t•111 uf g,,nuomic•, nl 
B,•f,n·,· this sh,• was luslrudnr iu 1111· B. Y I',. auil was bend of 
th,, l ><-partmrnt of limn;:, Econo- that d;:,part111rnt during ]!!Oil i 
mirl-i ut lh•~ t'11i\'C'rsit.r llr ,vis• 1r.'l fl-"lllr11t•1I tu lfon·nr,1 in lht• 
l'UtlMII unrlcr ('uroline lltmf.. fall of 1''0i :tnd !'.fwlll nnotlu-r 
)Ii'-~ Jluuti11gt11n now Im'!-: 1:!:i :,· •ar 1h,'r(' ... 11ul,vi11!.!' t'('Of'l Crni,•-... 
students <>nrolle,J in her depart- Ink D!! loi• ,.,n~l<-r's dri:rcl' in lhc 
nwut, :16 oC wl1i.-l1 arc collei:c sprin:z , ! !•>{)~. 
stud1•11t.,. in ntltlition lo ~rvcrnl Th,• > ,•111·• 1!10~ !I 1,., tau!!l,t nt 
slttdl'nls- from other sel1ools wl10 thP B. Y. c• oc·1•111•YIII'! tl-P sA11w 
are doin~ ~p~ial work here. pr,,ition 11, 111 190G-i. In l!IO!I ht• 
Wm . H, llomer, our new pro- ,tuJicd at the {;oh·c111ity of Chi-
PHOTOGRAPHS!!!! 
RABE . pHOTOGitAPHER 
lligll<'~t aw,nd at I. ,1 Ph . _\ l!I09 
w,, 111nke 1, sJ1•·,·i11lty nr StnclcnL \\'ork. 
Dunbar -Robinson -Campbell C~• -"' 
Otn.•1·, t,, Students the J.'ullowing l,isl nf 
CLOTHING LADIES' SUITS 
SHOES SHIRT WAISTS 




RUBBER GOODS CORSETS 
UNDERWEAR FURS 
&c, &:c, c. BLANKETS 
Everything to Wear. Wh ere You Get th e Beat 
Lady'• Department First Floor 
59 NOR'l'TI )I .\ 1:-,.: STRB1')T 
$TUDE!JT LIPE. 




ALUMNI NOTES : 
miugs lU t·he braidi!d effect. lier 1·owe, to lown • WATCH THIS SPOT + 
• • ..,.~••-st,t,~-9'•~':'~•~'0''C°'(J 
gloves aud •lippe,1< ,ver• also iu We'll surely dn their loom UJ) • Alf M1· chell : 
the pale blue shade. Both a.t- ltr,),n1. tC'1Un up browu. ,e: • 
teudauts ca rried •lu st er bouquets ,\nd w~·11 add their scalps lo onr ~ THE BARBER + 
uf the pi.nk ash:•1'$. The bdde-- list of vfotorie~ • '4• .z, -~· -~ -:• Et -;, 0 •i• ..- ., ,si, -i• 
g1·oom was MtenJed by C. B. AnJ ru·a;· the worltl go well with + "' .;, •l> ·,· ' ., ·•• ~· o!o + ·: + + • 
i;tcwal'I. a• best 1oai1. ,\ftei· Oc- thet>. The Common Room Club + 
ANOTHER WEDDING. 
A wedding thst took place tobe,· la, ~lr. aud ~!<rs. Ballantyne ST JOHN'S HOUSE ,i, 
'rl.nui::J,1y. Sept. 30, i~ lhe Salt will l,c at home nt UGl Bueno F·,tre the ,, ... JI for ,,·~ ,,,u•t ! .. , .• -t- Bvol,is, 1tutglt1.iut.-s, games, ~ 
L3.kc Temple. wus thal ot Jliss ANcnue, :::ialt Lllke \.:ity.-Lognu ' • • '" ,;. pool 1111,1,•s, shuffle boat'<l, • 
Margaret Romney aud Richard you C· sl,owel' "11 ,I t II b bath,, + 
St~wart .Balln.utynt!, .formerly of l{f:"publican. Do not ll:t thi$ parting g1·ie\'e ynu ~ .. , . .t. ,tt•nui,;•\~~'11~·+ + •!t ~ ! 
LQIVUl, tlte cercwony being per- "Jolly Students" Football 80113. But i·emen,ber that the best or + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + !:::~ ~~:;n 0 :~~~gethe~~!:/ ''t1u may talk •bout your foot- friends musl part, must ,,art. !+ REUB :+ 
1n the e,·euing " receptiou to ball squad-, Ton bad, 1110 bud, Utah. t-Ol> bacl, 
')f the mighty U. of U. too bnd tou bad • 
u.bcml 3()0 guest• was givei> ut ,\n<l all tbe olll,et· butt••hes bra,·o li d l d Ul h h I + T E T LOR 
ti"' home of tbc b1•ide's brotbe1·. - ow "" · •ow sa • " • ow· sa( + H Al + 
Ueorge Romney, Jr. , on D Street. \'.'ho buck the A. 0. U. bow ,ad, how sad, ! CLOTHES CLEANED, : 
Of l11c many flag, that float lie- Alld we'll 11dd your scalps to our + PRESSED AND + J. pr etty autwnn effect was car- side 
rieJ. out io the decorations li"t of vicwries + REPAIRED + 
'l'he noble while and blue, b ld ti · I + 
t.ll.rougbout the 'house, autumn Of' il:c fuigs that Uy in Iar off And t;~e';'_· I c "'o" go we w,t 1 ! All '.\p11· 11ad,int'I','· + 
leaves and sunfl owers beiug llhlSS- s tates .. + 22 \Vest E1irs.t i\ortb • 
ed withia the receptiou hall,wbilc Oe', · the hearts both staunch nod + + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + 
white ad:01.s a.nd irccnery were )fajor: Siu(;:e r•atiug at t.he + + + + • + + + + + + • + • • + 
used in th(' dhnng roo1n. A true ('afelerie I h:t,•~ had my mintl set 
[J1•01u I he sunn,. - shores of Fl·i:seo I f 
J:ra.wa~wo1tk cloth. covered U1e Down tu distant Portlan<l. Moine ul i·e;t nu at .,.,t~I uoe l>:ts;O.Ktt o 
dining table, wh ich was lig'lltcll .\wuy uff to the }>bilipplnes, scripttne 
"-itll grcco-$had~d ~andelnbra. Aud llmi buck hume nga.in, Porter: ls that sol Wl;;eh 
Bow~ of gr~eu satrn 1·1bbon_ wer~ 'rh,•rt-'~ no collrgc:, llni\'flt'SHy am•t 
caught. ut. the _corners of the I Or school can C:\'er show Mrajor: 
table. Bod a silver basket of• 
l·n es in th e cliffereut co1out ~o bra,·e. so tru e, so great a ere ,,, 
g P . . . .\s srndenls as we know. 
lorm<'<l au a1true1,ve ,centerpiece. (el,o ,-us) 
\'ep. ilntt. 1.1.17-21. 
+ • 
+ WISE PEOPLE + 
+ REED THlSll + 
+ He C'areJ'ul l<ti ~'-'t, rour + 
+ l'a11di~ im<i h:e Cream • 
+ ShvrhNs troin 
• 
+ • 
+ RELIABLE People. + 
+ + 
+ Murdock's + + • 
+ + . Those who assisted u1 . the <lrn-1 Por w•· ar" loral st udcuts o( ou1· 




trud.;• Romuc)\ Sarah Ronni~y. c:,·oaHl \\~•\•c ., 01 thr !:-iillltl. 
Vilote &,-4106.eld, Susit 8<:hofield, \\',•'II·,, . ., . ,ta~d for \\'1,itc and 
}:liz-abeth Stringifollow it n d Dluc 
Olf1dys ~te,,·at't ,. while the punch Om· :tina is hi)tll and we a1·c al• 
bowl, which was plac.etl in th• 
li,·ing ro\)111, wn" pH;sided c;J\'et· l>) 
)Its$ MargareL R<lnHwy and ~li~'-
E\'dyn ~lorlc. 'rhose who as-
\ra.,·s supe to wiu, 
Hah. rnlo, rah! Rah, rah, rnh l 
We·•·• the kind lhnl dare ond tlo 
sisted in ro-cc1v111~ were :'.\h-s. White and Blue. 
Richard .l . Ba.llanlync. mother of Thcl't' art none who ran resist 
the bi·idegroom. ~lt"S. )fnrg~i·et the ooslnu ht 
.Renmc.v. mothC'r of lhc bncle. g. 
1 
. 
~[ · 1 ,~ I \ 11 le 0[ <>UI' men nm1•, the stl'ug~lmg .i .r. !tn<: • rs .. flOl('S • • • oy I I hron ,. 
anti· ~r'l' nnd )llrs. t:Por:?<" Rom- g. . 
nr.r .Jr .· Om· fat•me1_s, so Wi'll ftrl. rm 111 
'f,hc reeciving p1.uty stood iu I I lw wh,tc ao<l r,-d. 
\nll ~mn.sh llOd h•a· 1Jw1n thruw:l 
the parlor. whkh wa• bcnutifull.1· 1,. push lhe 1,,,11 alon~. 
~oi•a.t.(>tl in palm!!. ond ~".me1·i~au lH{l'rleal a.l. l\uee 
&8'-tly ros~s. with 1·0-p~s 0£ smi• (ehorns) 
Jax (':S..trnding fr~m tho window$ l 'p huys ! lrt us hn,·c a. cheer fo1 
to the C'h&nJcliE"r, from whi"•b tl\e hlnc and wlute. 
) 
I 
I htb off! "~a.vc your (.'10IOt"$ higl 1 
Uegular Dia ner 25c I 
~ ~ ~ -~ ·:' •&-~ •!• • ~ •• .S• • ,1,1 f]J We sdl mnre o,..Ji<:in.., 
•!· Students Attenti on I ., 
1 
iu -On~ hnnt than most 
•)nu.1 ,·our Ft.1rnis.bin..,s aL the+ <lrnK~ists sell ill oae '° little ·,tol'e with the big .. tock .. , \m1uth. Jh-1u•t.•1 -
<!> l,owe..t Prices-Best Good~ ~ 
"' STAR CLOTHING STORE • F1·esh Dependable Drugs 
"' 135 N. Maiu. ~ versus 
(!» <!• ~ •!t •:) ~ ~ +!; I!, ~ ,& ,!) i!r ~ • Stale Dn1gs of Doubtful 
Va lue. 
E~es 1• 1 Gltt'$ses 
Tested · fi'ilt~d IS THE DIFFERENCE 
PLAIN TO YOU. 
Rf'tnomt,e.r our Optk,,l O<,p:t,1'lll.iitb1 l>1 111 r 
••lim•~ o, ~ NHlll•"lf'lll 8;,p,frurlluuloil 
--
R,:olh,blt' \\~11.1~b l?f'pL'llTh111 RITER BROS. 
£'-•tr,rtlth 1i,: 111 wnc._•1it .. cro.. 0 1.:.., .r.-w~1r,-
DRUG co. .. n, l ~lh,..,,,.,.-1\rf' 
(~OU,1(<1~ S.-,u\,:..:111,. 
C. M . WENDEl,HOE " THE l!.EXALL STORE" 
M Jt.n,"lt hi! Srirll, St ~$1,1n,C,l,\'h 
GOLDEN RlJLE l\l£RCA... ,TILE COMPANY 
1~v1"1.'>TfE:~T•11 .. ,rncn,, tnf,A"-,l'TAll 
was ,,c,']ltnMd • t,nski't ol' ••ten 
.a.n<l roses. 1l'he bride was gowmHl 
in a beautiful white crepe de nu•• 
h"or. o ,·Pr ,..,~hill' sutin, 11\ade en 
I rain in the prince",; mode nud 
her bonqnrl was u ~howt:"r rtTe-ct 
of the whilr brida l ,·osos. 
for Aggies day has -0omc. 
.\ g~iC'~. we ·will win the gomc 
*)litl the. lninu('~ gay. 




; 1~:~:::~•.~;;: 1;~~~=!1~~::;~~~7~!~; 
yi~ld tCt f.,oa-nu·$. sway. ---
• 
The 1nnt1·00 o[ honor. ~LTS. c.l l"i::hl fo1• the ,\ . c. the A. C 
B. Sh 1worl, a sist er of the bride, tlle A. (1. •must win 
worP st handsome- r<.>hc ()f whit<' Fi~h1 for the vietory. nc,·01· {':'h· 
lace, ~Yer pink silk. ,ma in~, ,i. in 
t late Romney, the hridc's cousin.
1
Rah. Tl.sh. Rah! yon do ~-our bes 
who oded as bnd esmaid was bo, s 
gowned in a beautiful dres.s o( We'll do the rest bon, 
pare blue crepe de me~or, with Fight for the U. A. C. 
011,· ~t .. Art looutbl (Or\'>'l!llllt nl IG, h)~ 1-l'tr"•nt ,~. t(U\ll i.,1111 lhllt' lllf'N!haui.. ...... ...,.1d 
for4"A"h•t.!.~c,•ro:t1lt1•~ttl1m,:t>lld11,0JdOo-.<reott1. Br b,,yhn.t ~oncl~ l'.l,t lo\\rr tirlc"• ~o,; 
l\t'I." .,~,.II\IC ~t1 1u• l)'l.ultt-.)' Tr.\ 11.,, •nd It.- ~i.mvlll.-t,I \\'~ •11111,lt" tbt- whulr ,~1.111!) INll'I t1f'I\II t~ 
tool, Wt- C¥l('(ld 11 kmlbt 111,·t1r..1lo11 to StL1deuL--. ;1~ ~\· Slu!l,J '-UH1tn1-. ~f'l"•ls 
TBE STUDENTS STORE. Books, i>latiu,..,rr, i'<ost C~rds and 
.Son,~eujrs. ,\lway,i a M<1.<t Cmnplcle :-;to,•k to Select b'tom. 
WILKINSON & SON 
NORTH of,\IN 
STUDENT LI!'E . PAGE SEVEN 
Bring Your Money to our Bank 
Ir ~•Ill W':llll t!(.1tll1t."(IIJ!,, tr(Mlm1·1tl !'i:-1ti..,f.-11•I ry, bnsinc--ss ..
like t!C'n.lm!!. \Yt, art' 1lh\;t_\:-.: rl"r=--;"'d l11 ~1teommQcfo.tr, 
st.Llleul:-. hy tnk:tr:,:- t'aru l r 1.1: '11' llHLJII•,\' rrir ILl•III lo lie 
tht1w•1 i'rNH t tiu"' to ltm1• ;i-; w•11l ,1. 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
L OCAL S . 
< C . 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
ll ~--.,u d1111 ·1 own u 11i:;h1-.sltil'( 
0 lirll'l'OW yn111· I 11,1m-ll1Ult! •• '). 
❖ 
,j, 
E\(•t·ybucl,\ 1•un11..• lo IL!.! !.{UUlC 
l11U1ot l'fl\\ ' \\ ii h tlyin!.!' t·nln l·h, ,. 
I 
~Lisi; Ken ,, lo•i!< iug al'ler the 
Dun, ,\rt, r•xhil,il al tl,e fnlr 
E luw COlillll'U ,·~purls r,•o,n 
IJ11i1·. uJ' llhio. ( 11lumhus, that he 
lw:-. rw l (or~nttL•n tlw A. (.', t· .. 
~ •;"1 11!1 ,;, ,•1 ❖ iS,, •• -:- '1l " l~l t£- f£l .. 
~ Lndich · f•iut• f."h1u . •"· Bnrrnjap:;; ~ 
- ~1i:u.m11'•1-·d l'ale111 Lf.at lwr .-e, 
!-hoes for \ll'n; 11IS<1 bc,;t'" 
!..;t;ules 11( Hul,hl•1· <;vtHfa. Call,.-, 
"" ANDREAS PETERSON ,,, 
·= ._, . :, -
·1• ~. '· ""' ,th -:, 1, .;, 'l' ,t, 
The_ lw111·s when llu, atl1•nrlane1• YUM! YUM ! -., 
,·om1111ttc,• ma,v he eousullcd 11re: That BOOS'I·ER POP CORN •Jo 
~,:lo to I<• o'dock: llcllO to l:!:2u.
1
- tastes JOOd. Of course it <I> 
1 :10 io ::!. r,, does. Thtre's a reason. Pure ,s, 
.\mon!! e-:1rly v1~itol'::, to the 
fai1· 1\'1/l'c !'roof. Caine Ill. l'rof. •: 
l'<·ders{•u. l'rof. Woodward. 1'111~-,· 
t,•c ~m:irt Dr. Ball nn<I Yun .. 
\Vngorte1·. 
A. C, BUTTER use d . ,; 
·.•$• 4.-,:,,:. ,:,£-,,:0,;,,y.,-
THE EP I CU REAN <) 
Where the Live •!> 
Ones Swim '<' 
1:?~, :-;<>rth )rain .., 
J tr B1111 ldt f ,, '.,i,· \\ ,0,!111•. 
d 1., t .. 1~~11 
:'\,, p:11111 for Lit•" 
·no•u \i'-1l llw /'Ufllll 
co-ed. 
·,· R. \\' . . JO:SF:8. Prop . .i, 
W<ctJ' dnnr.l· ! .\w<.rn!.: I he pttoplr who arr 111- • 9 ·=· -2> ;, .... ·~ •:• •i• •:.' •?i-,t, .; 
of a f.-1 ir l"rC:slcU b t·s a:id vu1· \\ u, &i. il. t· _, ,:,. ~ <i,, + •i ,; ~ ½ ~ 1' 'ti' • ,t- .s, 
)l111Ph11 1 11f li:1:-,d,all fame, 1..It!-
'l' 11'.'d I ht· r.11111 nml I etorued tu 
u-. 'l'nr.: ... ,h1., 
"l,11,1 I .-t, '. wJ;n buJlecl the 
~H\1 1 ) iu d 1,.,ttn;! fo .. t y1 1ar, is cx -
prt"'1·1.I It,\, h 1111., .. l:ry. 
Tiu· 11,•w Dorne~tie Seien~e 
lluildi112 will he really for oecn-
panl•,,· in nLout ~ week 
~,,lf,.-onv.-it is like brandy-
\n~ di,11 ' I lik£l '" see it ju 1he nthcr 
f.-11"''. t,111 it f,•els i:oo<l al hv111e. 
1111111, ,, i,a ·k. \\" · ~1111kn;la11<l Ju fo, rn•r ~·e·u-s .\l."ei~ Jo,valt_v, 
•• \\"t:~l\ · ' 11rtr v11•• <listftlU.'.t 4 I 
lht•n· f,,; u h1dy u lhv ea~l·.. ~pirj1. enthu~hl!•.ru. wer<> ~y. 
nun:rm~. h·t 's tuakc them the same 
.\11~· .-.trnlr•hl h.it i;'- :-.uohb1...:h.af", ,.. lomorrow. 
011r ad,.e1t isel"1. Show yonr Rf\· 
p reciation of this interest by 
patronizing them . 
.,, W e S ell All Th e >I> 
+ Leading Brands of + 
<!r Cutlery a.nd • 
+ Har dwar e "' 
--- .., LARSON HARDW ARE CO. + 1r he Lib ra ry has ju.st received ~ .;. tS. I!• ,i, tt ,z. ❖ ,:. 1!t 0 + ,if 4' ~ 





rg~miaa;:i~;e !:!:!~~ + Nelson & Linnartz : 
Professor of Aesthetics in Georg,· ! UP-TO-DJ.TE BARBERS + 
Washington University. They a:r. + Fi,-st Door West of First + 
the gift of th~ author. + National Hank + 
- --- ...... . ......... . 
8ag<>•brush is good for many • + + + + + + + + • + + + • + + 
~hi11•1!S besides beiug au Indian + • 1ur111 l:r lid- nr I' •111m·nt an<l np• 
po1!.wit) 111 11,t~IH·() it ltimsl'lf Jo'. r;. Whil<•hParl, oue of our perfume. The preparation of + 
methy l alcohol from it seems to .. 
'be a success, A demonstration + 
plaut has been operatinir in \$all )! 
Lalre Oit~• !or some time. and "'e + 
nnclerstaud Prof. Stewart hns ad- + 
SPECI AL P RICES .. 
+ 
last ,vPa r ·, ~I uclt·nh. has beeu 
l11nr :-=j1 • t :1,01•• .. \hhrc,viillc? ht·Hrd1 from at l' (11' l*i•nn_ wher~ 
4,onr 1nn1:,.. 1~: pr udn ct.?-H•sonanit(' 111.• is. l'urnpll'tiug 1h~ \-P.1. Science 
11 vu11r ~, •ks ,1•1Hi!af<' your sl<,\'- t!UOl'~t•. 
pil!n' n• .. nt rPrl J ol1r Yni,•c and 
(•':pl''" I 11'.:I ·h llS ,·ised all Chem. II students to .. 11• H C'mtis, 'lO, is wi th us visit it. The Doctor feels no res- + 
n!!1H11. ;1l't1•r SfH .. ~udiu~ tlw ~u11une1 + 








+ '1'1:o• :-C:·11•1.r ,•la•s , •. n,m· nr!(:111- iu rrad1eal a,!?'rin111nre in Tdaho. ponsibility since methyl alcohol + 
I 1 • is poi"0no11s. + + + + • + . + + + • • • + + • 11.NI w th _111•• full11wi11'.! ,,11},•Pr~".
1 
sn I ii \\"nudcrful how th~ rnnk~ •" 
\t1.•x. ~Id 'tnll' pn.-,id<'11I ~ .'.\[i:-J1-, uf tlw ~tilli4\l''.' ~row ,l,dl,r 
c-:,.,,,,.. ,1,·c pn-,111""' wi11il Call in---Let' s G et Ac quainted 
s1wh utli(•1•rs .,·utt Nin l01)'k fm· bil.! ,..\t 1111, lac.;t 1111,,,1m~ of tht• .\l.!'• I 
1hi112 .. l'rum 1b,• ·10s. t •t·lli nr I l uh, 11 q•.•iwnil t•ouunit- Both our p11tm~~ itl'<" ntwa~·s al ,,·1111r s:•n in• :\I:tkr Xnpper·s 
---- h·t• w~!-. npp,iirn,·tl ,,, s;tnrt walrk y11ur t1h'~liu~ plnre. \Yt.1 N1t·rr n111l11u!! hut fit~i t·l-n.~ goods 
\ . l 11· J \ \ ' • ' I I I an<l wh~t1 in n~<>cl uf on-,l't'l1i1•)! iu our lrn« will a.p,,reriale Pt a 1xu11 iuu IUUtl' . , uJ' .. 111, : , 1 , 1 nil 11.111 1 n be ~ht•ll 
rdl d11r111~ :\lrs, )lorr..,11\, ah- l'.l"'ly .n lh•l1•111lwr l•:\•1•r~·t utl • whu .,·0111· patrot1a!!t.'~ You rs rt·sp1"'cffnll,\·, 
'~."''''· !!'<l'l ~•.,""' ,·nk,• l•rt·ak(:1~!1 ,111•1ul,·d 1111.• las.I 1•nt1I wil l l'l·call CY. £. NA pp ER 
\lutnla_\· ut i •,_,(I l 11 ;1 fl'\\~ uf ll1 1•1r 1::t, ll'tr th ~ 111 ,,1 1•11,jo~·ahh., trnrn 
llilmlt.•11t fri,·11,f:.., \'uu·t• -l:11•'k of t:'l' \1'11t· nnd n1r;11H!t·m1·11ts an•I 
~rn .in 1·. B1·11:-.~(u·d mu! l ·1 r11111•}111J: lh'ill'.! ·11,;1d1• lu It I\ 1,.I I h•' cumin;! 
,,·1•n· lh•· l111•k.> 11111·.,. Th11 !!ir1~11. ir1y :--.'JI'pa~-. ull 111.,.\•iow• r•fforh 
.,ttJ tht'~ 1w,·•·r "'•'" h11t cal;l•~ 1 
,li-..u,-p1·ur :'111 r·apu.11.,· I 1 '\\'•1·11 lill\'~ a l l'nlll snppP r 
1 :uul dlh·l, lin 111kf1-1~1 ·• ~h•HltPd 
'l'he ~,t11-;,1:-. UH'I fui- lhl" r-ir~t I IJr .. ~tr-war1 t11 ]11i;. f"'m,'r n:-- ,~,, 
1im1• 1111~ n•ar and fillPtl 1h, .. n1 - dn1Y1· :1\\~1,· w·ith Dr 1/rn!C·l·ick 
r·m1l pla1•1•!,:, Tl11, orlfo<•r-;, ful' 111<' fur a tl:1J ·s SJJtH'liu~. H\tt ht• lrn<l 
(•0111;n~ .n•ur , !•• l:tl1••l B,·1111in11, 111:tdt· 1hi, :-.an11• ph1misl' UJHHI 
P 1·,,id 1•11t; '-=:1a '-=1h)11y, vit:•f• 1111 - Sl'\'1'1 ,d rtlht>r o~·N,~w11s. so hi-.. 
i1IPt11 y·,•c.la l>c"'on ~l't•l'••1an fanu:,\ .1n~t ~111ilttL &\ bout ~tm~ 
,uul tl"i ' 1 .. 11r1•r •"1rn:111i11 .. p-.. Wf'l'- 1 1lnw11 1h,•,· r,0 1111-nL·,l witl1 t'ottr· 
;or,po1r1)1·d Jo ~:011d11,• 1 the• Tlf•1·t;> .... :--midi dm.:i~ Y IL"asl• iloJ1 't tf'I I 
:-,,;'JJ 1111,1111•-.s \Yl• :11°1 all pn11t,I 
I 
h 11 ,IJI ,\. t' . ~111t1'~11t !-.aw l hl'nl 
, 1f th\· Sormq .... , f11J• th~~ Jll'f• t1,•1 wurk \\ ith h1111k ;1nd lirw t,t hanl 
,111d llw slaff \\ ,~1 l"'i 1h•.•m ~rnul l>r. :-,;1i..•w:1J't ~a11I Ill' s;hol tl1<•m 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPEC IALTY 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
l sc H OOL SUPPLIES . STATro~ERYI 
H ARRTH :;\I USIC CO~ fPA:N'Y 
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Hats 
Shoes 
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Girls' College Boots THE WOMAN'S SHOPP 
TO-MORROW 
getting inlu 1111' pla.,• you uughl s T u O E NT BOO y Coll•it•> bam11'r w~s seleetc<t. Two 
to frt'l a hnrs1 of jo_,. au<l grati huntiiul tlt'si~ns from the Art 
ludc 10 thnl man. Witlch the "ODIN'S" D~parl1111•nl were exhibited, •ar-
OUR GAME WITH THE U. tcn111 work sec if it works ,,. " 1'8111!<'<1 iu lh~ College )1onogram 
lt i:,,:; probabl,r uot 1i-:cess:rry \o uni!. Helt, l'IWh m~rn ltu the lcHiu I l' \. C ~lo1·r1•ll Clothing (:('I, 
tdl HOY one whu ha:; t'YCr sell'n u ,o .feel that ltc i~ lhr: mHn f11r hi., The n·.uulur 11,t••tiug of the iuh~uls In. ~1•1•:-.~•nC. _th£> colle~,· 
football i,ame what to <lv wh,•n positm11 aml his I dctlion,hip lo Ex,·,·11th•,• Co11111111 l<'e was hel,! "''. . "'"' ol I H'"' d1·>1i,11s. . 
ou tlu .: field. But t'ol' the ~a.kl• of Wt•dnt·stlu,L ~\II \\eie pt•(•M~ot rwkt•f:,.: inn·n on prr:wnlahon 
tho~e who do not know what to lhi.: whuk m.a~hinc. ••xt·•·1,1 Prof Lau•!t i11. It wa:--d-.!· I of ,\ uur -.tud,,mt hody twkct. m.ay 
do. :iml also tl1usr who kno w nn<l 'r,•.1,1h wurk is whl,\t i.:omJt:-, 011 1.·itl~d l}rnt a <•h.•rru,g squ~d h,· l~t• oht,;tnw1J ;11 Ille i"¼.>t~retary's of-
still in,i,;i 1ba1 lh~y :ire right in the J'oolhnll lkl<l: .. Wh,'rc 1h, ..... 01r;:,111i1.cd Hild lh•t they hswl 1
1
' ''· 
s11.ti$fyiug !\011\t> lilllL' dl•~irc, llu~ •~ unit.,· 1her1· is ~treugth. ' H pri, ·ih•ge of st~eurin_g th~ l;~st .\ ~••<'tuln nf om· h}()aehcrs: will 
method is ~mgg .. ~~ted. ,l(lplfr,:,, to ii.-. as n chccdng. t-flutl.1' -:l"al~ in our °!'il'rtio11s. whetht•r 1~•1 rN:Wl'\'i:d r"r 1mi · b'\1Pfrt~ next 
It i~ ah::Hllntdy n<"1·,,:!-o.:.iU'." thn 1 11 :1pplif'-., to llw 111L'o :n; a tc.•a111 2:ynm:b.11111 ht,•~u•hrTh OT O('h.)l'S, ~',',
11
1"cla~·. 
~at•h and evl'l) ont· ito Lu tin• lull 1,, all or 11:--to~dh1·r us a hnu..-,•. Chcl•L' )l;lsh•i• "Davie.. 1 ht• t•nlram·c lo l
1
he foulb1tll 
zaui.• lhc :-.amt• a~ you do to n chool, 'town , 1.•umm11uity. 1..•t,•. Lut ~hll I' nntl :0:nn~ :\_fo..,lt•i' .Jo•• 01s~n tit•l_tl will h~• l~1•twrt~u the main 
... how-for plca~m·e. 11:-. ;111 go tu Llw g1uuc th1·H tu win, \\'Prt• Jll'l,_1,1, 111 tu pi•ninntu ·,hr' Ln,~lt.l~u:: iu1tl the llec.llanic ,..\rt:-. 
11 is ,Hid. :Htt.l ti!!;hll~·- ·'.\ p1Jr · 11Kl duu't. talH· ch.·fra1. II i:.n'I ,·,n•~e. lm1hluu:. 
,!,(}I\ f!\•t~ out of .111~ 1hin:? what lw ~ood l'll<Ht~h. [l:~rYunl ll\·Ul Ya1,· ; '1'h1•r1• will be a ticket office ID 
putb. i11io it .·· 'l'lthi i~ 11~ t raw tw,1 )"rm· fot 1 hl' 61•:-;;t lme iu Thirt,v ':;::' 
4
•npit•~ uf ·~)fr th 1• ~rtrlhwcs.t corner of the 
\dlh .:i foutlrnll J.!Al1l4' ~,~ wHh ;111,\'• \c•t'IJ·s, a11d it wn:... ,•ertainly a Ht1h . "''''t' ~rnnti•d 'rhtall'ici;tl )le•clrnui"" \rts bnilcling 
thin~ i•bt-. If .,•{lll Wl"rt' tu f!o ti !r('11I d.~l) fnr ll i1l:rYard Th~ 11.l· ~la11U~\•r l''riu Brm,"S.fll'\l In hi• had 
th\' ~nnw ;uul ~it ~lill mul "'mum·• 'iut·m·,· hf th:11 ;,!aU1L' wa~ ft•lt hy 
11"'M.' li,kiH'.! JJllll in tlll' tr~ Tn1.e to Instinct. 
nut:-.. \ 
not ,,,•(ln t.•omUH'lHlin!! 1~ ~oml pl;,_, fr11111 ,•,rnst 1,, ,·11;1:-,t 11,·t'r lhr .\ i•nHnnittt•t• In orrani.ti~ ~,,h'<'. ·· \\-hy did you fl\larrcl 
or ff'i•li112 lhn1 lnt(•nHtrolluhl•· l"nit,·tl Stt111•:-. l1 WH~ t)\ llw ..:d,1•1l 1tt• fnr CoUe}!t' Partie:, wit11r,oftl'hl' ·~uan.':'.lled ,ne a doll• 
!,,On\cth in!.!' l'iM• ;11111 lill .,our \\hole• n11·,t•~ cl4•ti•rm11rnt1on try win th .. r ~· 
ln\illJ.! whrn :n11u· i1w11 ,~am i:-- ~hll won. It \\ its 1101 elCYtJn 11wn I hr01~~houl lh+· ~ "ar w~s t"ho:-.r•1, I k,,~· " 
mak:iu1t H 1u1u-hfhrn 11, .,·1111 wn11ld 1u11· a t•••rt-iin r,•w hul 11:nntrd I•, <•on~i.,t 11f tJw followill!! l)rof, Rall: 
11 
.Aud-and you 
t.•vrl.Jliniy Hui :,:,•1 \ ' i'1") rnw·h ,1111 a~ n .:-,•hool. \' ilil its ht•ull~ IUPJHh,lri-.: Frum lhe 1,-,,ac-nll~·. 1)1· kit•k~cl him .• , 
(t! tlw J!HllH.'. It wnnhl not hr a •tudr11b. ;1111111111 and rrit·nJs. 1h.ai '1'lJ011i;1s. :in1I :,-:tndr11t Hcll:ly. ).(au- -- +---
p1t:\'l11'C lo ., c•u i11 :111~· H'll~{' hut 
voul1..I vct•y cmi-.ily lw just th<: up• 
pc)~itc- 1 ·a 1lr;1!,! ~· .. \ 11 lwnr or 
··~rr111 'J'i111t\.·· 
wuu fl·oni \'; ,h• Lt•I m, inukc tllt · n..:,-r li'n•tl Hrm,-.ar•l :rnd (',w,d 
Hnw romr. wh,•u wt· ,hall IHl\'t• 8 K•·rr 
.\ c,,rd from T,ron FollJlesbe<:k. 
·n~. stal<-s 11101 he is now settled 
\\"lrnl w,· nHIM dn tlwn ih. first. 
l!l'l?'nl ,ia:,· au.I t•nnw tn '1111 
Tlw u11pur1umt.,, i:-;. n1 hnnd . 
us takt• :Hl,\•;Jut n~r of it 
NII he th-.•11• al lht· ).t'itllh' oi, timt· Hnh• tu ,•wt i:-.. tumorrow th~ pw<.-•· 
:-.r·ctlOd-1n·t :,1rHb wh,•r1• llw i~ 1111 tlw f,101bal' fi,•M. tuh: ,· ·~ll 
.. Son~ I..Pat.'c ·r •· 1111(1 " ('hn·r ) l a~ - 1r1' tl ,r 1('~1ph: ti'• IH:l!<., u ~h•. 1 ir:~ 
l("r" can he ,!,t'(!'n 1tnd bc:1nl. of il. ---+-- I 
Hurd. go w-ith t•hu inteutioo of 
l_!'<'tting th<' JUOi,.t ~\\1 of 1t; fourth Prer .. ('tm l g• >t Jl ~hmt('rl 
"~hen ih<' son!! or t•he<•r i!. on- conr-~e 'l 
n<>unccrl .sinA" wilh all the volume Pros. Widi,;oP · Y•• · but thal l 
.\'OU <'an 11u~ter ~mt t•hPtr with all, t.l<"ptl'ld~ upon wh~-1t you waut tu j 
yonr mi,rl1t una m&iu. \Vben :, n1akc o[ ,v0111,-,ctr. \Vht:'n (1()0 
mau is abon1 to lw to,whcd with wuub to rnakt• 1111 o{tk lle takrs 
fhe 'ball lw lp him avoid lhc op• • hirndr,,d year,;. ln.4 when Hr 
ponrnt. \\ 1h<'n n nrnn on inter• \\'1111ts only a ~quash. Uc mnlH'S it 
!rl'<'nec 1"<'eris au OpJ)Onf'ot from in llwl'e months:. 
~\ 1•n1un1it1,,,. In :trrnnge for n in Iii" 1r fif 0hi('s~o Law S('hool. 
TO THE MEN STUDE~TS 
A Cordial Inv;tation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquarters . 
ED. SELIGMANN 
"THE SHOE MAN." 
THE COSY CORNER MAIN & CENTER ST. 
•' WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP." 
AURORA MILLINERY 
The Lnte,1 Crentiou~ m r'afi and Winter :lliillincr)' 
,l,.:,mt for Spirclla CorsetK Absolutdy ~uarant<X'd not to break 
or Jlnst. Ca.II and i,c,p...Ct our Linc. 
122 ~ort;h ~!:> in. Oppn,site Tiotel Elai?lo 
f] During "Student Life" Preps, Freshm~n, Sophomores, Juniors, 
Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as their 
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. During your school days here make our 
store your purchasing 
ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. 
• I 
